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WIIAT IS A GENTLEMAN?

The subject of this article occurrcd to me in the followv-
ing manncr: I had paid the cabmnan, iwho biad brougbit
me to the railway sation, his preciscly correct farc, and
lie had hceld thc rnoncy as a tnatter of course, in the palil
of1 his horny band, and dcrnandcd Il lat %vas that for," as
tlîougbl there was ilo such thing iii the %world as a table of
cab-farcs, and I bad rcplicd by ciitcritig into the dcmiand
and supply question in general, more espcc..aly on its
brarintg iii connecticii witb strect locomotion, whicb 1 fiîîd
is a better plan than usinag st-rong languagc, and bas niorc
cffect. W~hen 1 ]lad finisbicd a n. ter claborate disserta-
lion on this subject, whicli I hope cnllargcd blis niind, 1
shovcd him the table of distances, Ibvicb convinced it. He
clinibcd up slowly into blis p.zrclî, the fear of tlie laiv alone
prevcnting liiii» from indulgiiîg iii a pcrsonal assault, and
grunted out Ilyou, a gcintlc'nîai !" Tbcre wvas, no doubt, by
bis toile and manner that the sentence %vas cîliptical, and
ineant that 1 was not Ii gentleman. This circumstancc
Iifforded me food for rellection, anîd set me thinking tipon
wh'at a gentleman is supposed by difecrent classes of
peoplc to bc, and whai not to bc. 1 amn afraid thlat iblis
terni Il gentleman"ti I is -cnlcrally' applied by the loNver

classes to those or thecir superiors î%'lio are miost lavisb and
extravagant. Rarelv is an instance to be found in which
the parvenu wbo scatters bis nioney broadeast, does flot
meet with a greater mced of respect than is doled out to
the scion of a once noble but nowv decaycd bouse; but let
him only become prudent, and lie is likcly to mect with
unpleasant comparisons. "He, a gentleman ! " IlNoai
noa,» says Hodgc, Il tlere's notbing like blood "-except
money. The middle classes-by which evcrybody means
tiie class that is below him-are very tenacious of this title.
"A gentleman of my acquaintance," tbey say, iiîstead of

a Ilfricnd of mine," ais it is exprcssed by the eiass above
tbem. Upwvards in tbe social scale the word gets many a
ncw mcaning, but the leading idea is stili that of pecun-
iary superiority. In cities the terrm is considcred some-
%vhat fancitul, and is certainly less cared for. The "gent"
is flot indigunant ait being so des-.gnated, lie thinks it short
-lie docs not know how short-for gentleman.

Ini sGCicty a man, who was othenv'ise uncxceptioiîal and
possessed of al the virtues, would certainly be deprived3 of
,his honorable naine ivere lie to violate any of the variaus
forms that etiquette bas made imperative, and îvhxch are
regarded as the correct tbing. A man of higb title may
do, lbotever, pretty much as he likes. He ccrtainly may
commit an incrediblc amount of vicions actions without
losing this designation. One of the most profligate
princes ivlio evrr >at on the Englisli tbrone, wvas dcnomi-
nated b> ' "society," of that day, the first "'gentleman"I in
Europe. M'lenî tiierefore wvc liear ourselves or others pro-
claimed to bc "Igeztinmn," or "no gentlemen," we should
consider, before bcing- flattered or annoyed, %vlo - .ys it,
and What lie or shec is likecly te nican.

Il e a genitleni-ohi, dzar no," says tlie rector's wifé,
"The nian's a dissenter."

What is a, gentleman? stili remains unsolved. Its
definition in Johnson's lexicon, Ilto be a man of birth,"
satisfies ne one, and least of aIl perhaps the men of birtb.
The poct, indced, sems te knowv most about thîe matter
ivilîcn lie writes lîew rare it is to lîcar

IlIit,out abîivi
Tilc gr.tig] 01( liame of gctntlcilman

I>cf.illic,Il Iy cCry cliarlatalà,
An "uilcil vith all igioble il3c."
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